DRAFT AGENDAS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 2020

10:30 – 11:30 AM: FINANCIAL ASSET DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

Meeting link: https://nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my.webex.com/nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my/j.php?MTID=m32cae454bc3344bc3608ca3946d2e54e

Meeting ID: 793 635 014
Password: Yc533fJTQvq (92533358 from phones)

Join by phone: 1-408-418-9388   Access Code: 793 635 014

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 2020

10:00 – 11:30 AM: ADVOCACY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

Meeting link: https://nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my.webex.com/nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my/j.php?MTID=m49d21a5cc3a6364d160395c044a7a944

Meeting ID: 799 580 091
Password: pgMsip3CE73 (74674732 from phones)

Join by phone: 1-408-418-9388   Access code: 799 580 091

1:00 – 2:00 PM: COMMUNITY LIVING COMMITTEE MEETING

Meeting link: https://nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my.webex.com/nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my/j.php?MTID=m53634b191876866ae91228e5a0a259c8

Meeting ID: 791 830 721
Password: HXcRHxe2V44 (49274932 from phones)

Join by phone: 1-408-418-9388   Access code: 791 830 721
Meeting: NC Council on Developmental Disabilities
Location: WebEx/Conference Call

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 2020

Meeting link: https://nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my.webex.com/nccouncilondevelopmentaldisabilities.my/j.php?MTID=m0662c817fd11b68a454afac42cd3322f

Meeting ID: 797 562 164
Password: m5FEaJiE3y5 (65332543 from phones)

Join by phone: 1-408-418-9388     Access code: 797 562 164

10:00 – 10:10 AM WELCOME, CONFLICT OF INTEREST ........................................... Kerri Eaker
10:10 – 10:15 AM ROLL CALL .......................................................... Allison Dodson
10:15 – 10:20 AM APPROVAL OF MINUTES ........................................... Allison Dodson
10:20 – 10:35 AM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT ........................................... Talley Wells
10:35 – 10:45 AM FINANCIAL REPORT ......................................................... Kerri Eaker
10:45 – 11:00 AM PUBLIC COMMENT*

11:00 – 11:30 AM COMMITTEE REPORTS
  • Executive Committee .......................................................... Kerri Eaker
  • Community Living .......................................................... Ryan Rotundo
  • Financial Asset Development ........................................... Daniel Smith
  • Advocacy Development .................................................. Cheryl Powell

11:30 – 12:00 PM NEW BUSINESS/OLD BUSINESS
  • Administrative and Program Management Budget Approval......... Kerri Eaker
  • Five-Year State Plan Ad Hoc Committee Update.............. Sandra Terrell

12:00 – 1:30 PM POLICY UPDATE.......................................................... Jill Hinton,
               NCCDD Policy Coordinator, with Talley Wells and David Ingram

1:30 PM ADJOURN ........................................................................... Kerri Eaker

*The North Carolina Council on Developmental Disabilities (NCCDD) is committed to offering members of the general public an opportunity to make public comments. NCCDD members who would like to comment during this period of the meeting must be recognized by the Council Chair and are limited to three minutes per speaker.